
Savannah, GA (August 22, 2018) – Shepherdess Connie Brown is pleased to announce her album

“The Hims”  which is a compilation of her greatest hits to date.  Her spiritual father, Apostle Huie

Rogers, saw the musical gift within Shepherdess  and gave her, her first singing opportunity at

the Greater Bibeway Temple in Brooklyn, NY. Ever since then her passion for ministry has

elevated and she yearns to see someone saved through her music, preaching and teaching.  

 

Shepherdess is a musical phenomenon who has performed internationally showcasing the

undeniable power of God. Shepherdess has also shared the platform with likes of Bishop Michael

Rogers of Tidewater, VA, Bishop Jeffery White of NYC (with whom she toured Japan), Bishop

Hezekiah Walker, Monique Walker-Davenport; participated in "Barbados Gospel Fest"

(presiding CEO is Adrain Award), performed for Bobby Jones Gospel, and was a guest speaker at

the City of Refuge, where Bishop Noel Jones is Pastor. 

 

The compilation is entitled “HIMS” because these particular songs are not traditional - but they

are inspired by “HIM” God. Some people are under the impression that God only inspires us to

write traditional Hymns. However, God has declared , “Sing unto the Lord a NEW song", Psalms

96:1. God loves creativity! Songs inspired by God are nonetheless His songs, God encourages us

to be innovative, fresh, new, and uniquely inspired. Therefore Shepherdess is inspired to call

these songs...“HIMS”. 

 

To request an interview or additional press materials, please contact Jasmine Miller at

912.856.1504 or booking@greaterworksiojcc.com. 

 
I may be on my way home, but I won't go quietly. It's time to make some noise!
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Grace and Peace, 
 
I pray that all is well with you and that you are prospering in the name Lord
Jesus Christ. I am so honored to be considered for your event. It is with honor
that I walk in this calling to deliver the Word of God to His people. You can rest
assured that I will take this assignment seriously; I will speak to God about His
people before I speak to the people about God.  
 
I look forward to meeting you, and allowing God to get the glory out of this
wondrous occasion. If you have any questions regarding the upcoming event,
please feel free to reach out to my team and I at
shepherdess@shepherdessbrown.com. 
 
Again, I thank God for you and your ministry, I look forward to seeing you soon. 
 
Blessings to you, 
 
 
Shepherdess Connie Brown

 
Shepherdess Connie Brown



Shepherdess Connie Brown has for many years pressed forward, against all odds, to share

her life and songs with the world. She is an expositor, illuminator, prophetic intercessor,

and deliverance specialist. Shepherdess holds many certifications, awards including an

FCC license, a BA degree in Biblical Studies from the North Carolina School of Theoogy

and is currently enrolled at Central Christian College of Kansas where she will obtain a

Bachelor's in Psychology. 

 

Apostle Huie Rogers (Shepherdess' spiritual father), gave Shepherdess the first

opportunity to sing at the Greater Bibleway Temple in Brooklyn, Ny. Since then she has

sung and declared God's precious Word before His people on countless stages and

platforms for over thirty years. Shepherdess has also shared the platform with likes of

Bishop Michael Rogers of Tidewater, VA, Bishop Jeffery White of NYC (with whom she

toured Japan), Bishop Hezekiah Walker, Monique Walker-Davenport; participated in

"Barbados Gospel Fest" (presiding CEO is Adrain Award), performed for Bobby Jones

Gospel, and was a guest speaker at the City of Refuge, where Bishop Noel Jones is Pastor. 

 

Shepherdess helped her husband, the late Bishop H. L. Brown establish churches and was

a blessing as a wife and intercessor for many years. She has been working relentlessly in

God's Kingdom, instrumental in turning  countless number of souls to Jesus Christ and

"New Life". One of her many sought after, self-quotes is, 'I may be on my way home, but I

won't go quietly, it's time to make some noise!" 

 
Now to God be the Glory - Let His anointing tell the rest of the story...Amen!

Official Biography



Shepherdess



As your event approaches, we understand that your ministry or group  may desire
to release marketing or press materials. For your convenience we have provided

several approved photograph of Shepherdess Connie Brown for your event. If you
are looking for a specific "type" of photograph but do not see it listed here, please

contact our office and we will do our best to accommodate you. 

Please see approved photographs below 



Let's Stay Connected!

Click here to connect 

with Shepherdess 

on Instagram 

Click here to connect 

with Shepherdess  

on Facebook  

Click here to watch 

ministry videos of 

Shepherdess Connie Brown

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCapp-y_Hpi5pXxnlPtl5H9Q
https://www.facebook.com/ShepherdessCJBrown/
https://www.instagram.com/shepherdessbrown/?hl=en
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